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Dr. Hobart Frisby of N.D.I.T. at tbe press
conference ct nnouncing bis findings.

New Scientific Sfudy: eBon
Best at Getting lnto Hot Water

Recently, a major study of Hot lWaterology was completed by the New Dorp Institute of
Technology; the Key Finding: Nelson Electric's LT Hot \Water Heating System have been
scietifically proven to be the best, the most economical, ancl the most efficient method of
providing hot water. But don't just take our word for it-- here are some exciting highlights
from the Institute's Report.

t) The way most buildings today provide hot
water is based on technology that's sixty years
old! In fact, most buildings are still using a system
that looks like it was designed by the Federal
Government. \Water gets heated in a central boiler,
and gets sent through pipes to the 17th floor (or
wherever) to whoever turns on the hot water tap.
But our study proved TFIAT HOT \flATER HAS A
TENDENCY f.lOT TO REMAIN HOT. Therefore,
in order to provide hot water at the tap when
needed you've got to have all kinds of return
piping, recirculating pumps, and valves to SEND
THE HOT \fATER BACK TO THE BOILER TO
GET HOT AGAIN!!! Is that a waste or what?
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And complicated! .When we diagrammed it out it looked like Hilary's Health Care
Charts, for' crying out loud. These wasteful systems were clearly not the answer, but ls there
an answer that makes use of existing technology in a more sensible way?

2) YES, there is: Nelson Electric's system, utilizing proven self-regulating heater cable.
(Our study found over 400 MILES of Nelson's self-regulating cables (continued on 2)
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milestoner purrJ.l by quietly the first weekend in March.

A.E.F. Sales marked its 33rd anniversary and Ed Chociey passed the 30 year mark as a
key part of the AEF team.

It doesn't take a real rocket scientist to see how much the world has changed
since Ed's first day at AEF in t967. (For starters, you could buy a new Mustang for
$2500, the Four Tops weren't making cofiunercials for macaroni & cheese, ancl George
Burns was only seventy.) But for Fd, as for most of us, the big milestones are on the
homefront. Back when he started here, Ed was practically a newly-wed; Ed and Pat
recently celebrated their 33rcl anniversary. Longtime AEF friends can remember the
arrivals of Ed, Jr. and Patsy a few years later. 'Well, tbey'ue changed a bit too over the
years, so we figured it was time to give our readers an update. (WARNING; If you are
unnzpare bow quickly time goes by, tbe follouting information may sbock you.)

Pat. After earning a Master of Arts Degree in Corporate ancJ Organizational
Communications from F'airleigh Dickinson University in Madison, NJ, (continued. on 3)



Then, tbe Friday before tbe unit was
scbeduled to ship, ibe iustomer discouered a
Pyob.lem durin{ a utqlk_tbroigb uitb tbengging contractor. 7he translormer, wbicb
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unit 
-be 

sbipped in eleuator_sized pieces forfinal assembly on site" IThe a case turned outr, eJ
"No." 7he ncluded a su.titcb, ailtbe xuitch, ngbrmer coil and

Laere tbe options? t

Wben you,re in a situqtion like tbis , you,ll
-ftnd out a
tbis sorr of Too often

delays oid exorbitant *';*you're toofar doutn tbe road to lookfor otbersources.

eleuator ubtcb utas only 84,, bigb. Could tbe

at every tap. The cable acljus
A SINGLE VATT IS \TASTEb!!
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RESoLVED: The New Dorp Institute of Technology ,".o*"nds that the Nersonsystem be incorporatecl' into all new construction. \we also recommend retrofits of existingsystems.
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but I bet you also have'unexplained' problems with

;;*;;a.;t and electronic controls') The answer is

;ilil;' Myron Zucker' Thtv T+: power fl:t?:-^-
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"tion'cupacitors 
with special inductors to filter
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Bernodette
ouitttot. harmful harmonics' Myron Zucker has

tt'," sotutions to both your problems' C'est bon!!

me with both of them I'll do anything you say'

J.G.

DEAR J.G..
You don't act s; You

really have onlY different

ito*r.Your I'tn sure

DEAR BERNADETTE:
When I need a replacement current-l

fuse, I really feel stuck' These big c

to busy to bother with fuses, and the

way high. Is there anY other waY?

DEAR M.H.

Quet rafs/ When those Big

hold" hang uP on them and call

a free ctoi. reference catalog fr
Industries. Fuses are their only busine

sideline. You'll be happy (as long as y

mind saving quite a bit of moneY)'
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ancr aBacheror of Arts Degree in communication ancl political Science from Boston

college in chestnut Hilr, MA, pat tourecr Europe for a few months (great idea!), and is now

;;l"yLg a rock solicl career with Pruclential Corporation in

Senior Marketing \Triter in the company's in-house advertis

wish to catch hJr articl e "Wlto's Reading My E-Mail?": A Stu

(_Isage and priuacy perceptigns in tlre litorupta"e-, in the cur EE

Transactions on Piofessional ( ommunication'

Ed. Ed is an attorney atthe law firm of Riker, Danzig, Scherer, Hyland & Perretti in

Morristown, NJ. He works in the firm,s ritigation crepartment ancl has been involved in

construction issues, hearth .ur" .ur"s, ancr other relatecl matters. Prior to ioining Riker'

Danzig,he servecr as the raw clerk for the Hon. Frecla L. 'wolfson, a u's' Magistrate Judge

in Trenton, NJ. Ecr gracluatecr summa cum raucle from Seton Hail Law school where he

was an eclitor of the Law Review; among his publishecl articles is: "International Law Title

vII,,; Titre wI d.oes not appry to American citizens Employed by u's' corporations in

reign countries. E.l,s ;;a"rgru.l.rate Bachelor of Aits Degrees at the university of

._:nnsyl vania in philaclelphia, iA ur" in English and Psychology'

Thanksfor tbe good ttord'
Colonel Larsen!

Not all PeoPIe wearing
btue oil-stained over alls
are mechanics, even
if they look like
mechanics, eYen if theY

suv'We are mechunics''
Steve WhYsall

It does not require
many words to sPeak
the truth.

Chief JosePh

EverybodY watch their
own Plate 

Yushi

All men should try to
learn
what
from,

TAKE IT FROM ME,

FOLKg. THOSE

9TRAIOHT 7HOOTEK5
AT AEF TREAT YOU

RIoHT!l!

Congratulationson30Years,Ed'!Velldoneonallcounts!



Waterlm
on June 18, 18r5, the Duke of \fellington clefeatecl Naporeon

at the Battle of \waterloo. But what,s more Interesting i" *ni,
happene d before that.

After a long winning streak, Napoleon's luck had turnecl with hisdisastrous invasion of Russia in LBL2. The Russian winter utterry
His enemies (and some ,friencls,),

J:':"i ff i,',"il,TT; lJ.f;"T il' *
was made ,rurer, or the tin, ,!i,I.:i#::;iriffl;Jlir",t'il
Exiled forever. End of Srory. Almost.

In February of 1815, he escaped from Elba, ancJ heacled forFrance with a thousancr men. It was a bolcr stroke, but he hadalways been a gambler.
They were no match for any force that might come againstthem, but on they marchecr. In the smail vilrages, they recognizeclhim, rushed out of their houses to see him: "TLe Emplrorr,, ihecloser he got to 

_paris, the greater th rejoicinf. olcl solcliers joined
h1-,_ weeping. Generals sent to stor him insf,acl hanclecr overwhole regiments to him. In the march from the coast to paris notone shot was firecr against him. Louis xvIII flecl, and Napoleonentered Paris and reclaimecr his throne. But now he was faced withstronger enemies than ever, ancl France hacl been blecl chy by yearsof war.

^ Sunclay, June 1g, the opposing armies met. The battle wasfurious, but the number or iire enemy was overwheiming. At last,Napoleon threw his olcl Guard into ihe fray. The British wereappalled by the slaughter, ancl called on them to surrencler; r,The
old Guard dies! It cloes not surrencler.', They cliecr.

on June 18, 1815, the Duke of \feilingron clefeatecl Napoleon attheBattleof\waterloo.NapoleonwaSexiledagain,thistimetoSt'
Helena, off the coast of Africa, where he ctied in 1g2r. :

More lrish Stuff
St. Paddy's Day may have 
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A.E.F. SALES ENC/N EERINC CO.
Representing:

CENIRA L MOLONEY
Single Phase p
Padmounted, v'

Components: cessories

CONEX CABLE
Aluminum Clad Shield Wire, Cuv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSMAS (AW,)

LORTEC POWER SYSTEMS
On-Line tJpS to 300kva
Specialty I nverters, B attery Tracke rs

CM-l Cable Monitoring Svstems
CM-2 Heat Trace Manige'ment & Control Systent

NEHR/NG ELECTRICAL WORKS
Bare Copper and Aluminum Cabte
Aluntinum Clad Cable
Weather Proof Copper Wire
Ground Rods & Ac'cessories
Cathod ic Protect ion Cabl e-

uses

lators and

NG

600 Volts

acibanks


